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SERVICE PARK ORDER FORM 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Competitor 

Crew(s) 

Name of contact person 

Mobile number during the event 

E-mail address

INVOICE DETAILS 

Company name 

Address 

E-mail address for invoice

Name of contact person 

JOINT TEAM AREA 
If competitors wish to use joint service area with other competitor, please inform those competitor numbers here. 
Car No 

Driver’s full name 

INTERNET SERVICE 

Please contact Mr. Matthew Irving from Event-IP matthewi@event-ip.com 

SERVICE PARK FACILITIES / SERVICES (Please fill in the 'QUANTITIES' as necessary) 

ITEMS PRICE QTY SUB TOTAL 
Additional service space 
*Please indicate your preferred width and depth in the space

below or in an email.
*We might not be able to meet your request.

JPY5,000/m² 

Portacabin with lockable, power supply 
H2,700mm x D2,300mm x W5,700mm JPY253,000 

Joined Portacabin with lockable, power supply 
H2,700mm x D4,600mm x W5,700mm JPY462,000 

Air conditioner/heater for portacabins JPY44,000 
Tent - 3.6m x 5.4 m 
*Including Horizontal Curtain and Weight (30 kg x 12) JPY110,000 

Weight for tent - 30kg JPY1,500 
Power generator 25KVA100V/200V 60Hz *Fuel costs not included 
** Please order fire extinguishers together. JPY176,000 

Power generator 60KVA100V/200V (220V/440V compatible) 60Hz 
*Fuel costs not included ** Please order fire extinguishers together. JPY198,000 
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Fire extinguisher for generators JPY6,900 
Forklift 3.5-ton (Diesel engine) 
Blade: 0.9m -1m, Extension cover: 2.4m 
*Rental period: 10 November (Fri.) 12:00 - 21 November (Tue.)
*Fuel costs not included

JPY242,000 

Forklift 2.5-ton (Diesel engine) 
Blade: 0.9m -1m, Extension cover: 2.4m 
*Rental period: 10 November (Fri.) 12:00 - 21 November (Tue.)
*Fuel costs not included

JPY231,000 

Forklift 1.5-ton (Diesel engine) 
Blade: 0.9m -1m 
*Rental period: 10 November (Fri.) 12:00 - 21 November (Tue.)
*Fuel costs not included

JPY220,000 

Pallet jack 1.5-ton JPY22,000 
Electric Scissor Lift (Powerlifter/Vertical Lift) - Working Height: 5.79 m 
*Rechargeable (Input voltage: 100V)
*Rental period: 10 November (Fri.) 12:00 - 21 November (Tue.)

JPY220,000 

Water connection (drinking water) 
*Within 50m from the water spigot
*We might not be able to meet your request.

JPY330,000 

Water connection (non-drinking water) 
*Within 50m from the water spigot
*We might not be able to meet your request.

JPY286,000 

Tank for wastewater after washing wheels and parts (1000 liters) 
*Do not put machine oil into the tanks JPY57,200 

Tank for food/catering wastewater (1000 liters) JPY35,200 
Wastewater Tank emptying (Up to 1000 liters/1 tank, per time) 
*The same amount will be charged even if the volume is less than 1,000
liters at the time of collection.
*Date and time of collection to be consulted on-site.

JPY28,600 

Waste oil - every 200 liters (including rental drum and aftertreatment 
expenses) 
*Please keep wasted oil into the lent drum (Do not put cooking. oil into

drum). 

JPY61,600 

Portable flush toilet (use tank water) H2,590 x W850 x D1,590 
*Toilet emptying costs are not included.
*Please apply if you need more than the toilet facilities considered in

Appendix VI of 2023 FIA WRC Regulations. 

JPY66,000 

Portable flush toilet with hand wash basin (use tank water) 
H2,590 x W1,919 x D1,590 
*Toilet emptying costs are not included.
*Please apply if you need more than the toilet facilities considered in
Appendix VI of 2023 FIA WRC Regulations.

JPY330,000 

Emptying (dipping up) costs for portable flush toilet/1 time 
*Date and time to be consulted on-site. JPY13,200 

Table - 1,800mm x 450mm JPY3,700 

Table - 1,800mm x 600mm JPY8,500 

Desk (1,500mm x 700mm) + Desk wagon (3 drawers) JPY8,400 

Folding chair (pipe chair) JPY1,100 

Garbage can JPY1,700 

Cable protector JPY2,800 
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Nitrogen gas 7 cbm/1 bottle JPY8,800 

Argon gas 7 cbm/1 bottle JPY14,300 

Mixed gas - 80% argon (Ar) & 20% carbon dioxide (Co2) - 7 cbm/1 bottle JPY12,100 
Special mixed gas - Ratio other than 80% argon (Ar) & 20% carbon 
dioxide (Co2) 7 cbm/1 bottle JPY16,000 

LP Gas cylinder for kitchen 20kg/1 bottle JPY9,400 
Regulator for Nitrogen and Argon - Connect the gas outlet with valve, 
Rc1/2 
*This is not a rental, it is a sale. You will also be able to take it with you.

JPY22,000 

Regulator for Mixed gas - Connect the gas outlet with valve, Rc1/2 
*This is not a rental, it is a sale. You will also be able to take it with you. JPY77,000 

Regulator for LP Gas - Connect the gas outlet, no valve (Hose barb 
diameter: Φ9.5) 
*This is not a rental, it is a sale. You will also be able to take it with you.

JPY13,200 

Dedicated Security Guards - From 08:00 to 20:00 
(2 people at 1 place, 12 hours, in 1 hour shifts) JPY95,100 

Dedicated Security Guards - From 20:00 to 08:00 
(2 people at 1 place, 12 hours, in 1 hour shifts) JPY95,100 

Refueling service for Diesel oil used in generators and forklift 
*Credit card payment at site. Acceptable credit cards: VISA or Master.
*Approximately JPY240 per liter, but subject to change.
*Date and time to be consulted on-site.

market value 

If you require items other than those listed above, please fill in the item, specification and quantity here. 
ITEMS PRICE QTY SUB TOTAL 

*2023 FIA WRC regulation - Appendix VI mentioned toilets have been considered. These toilets shouldn't be 
marked on this form.

*The fire department has instructed us to install one fire extinguisher next to each generator. If you bring your 
own generator, please order a fire extinguisher that meets Japanese standards on the order form.

*Not available in the whole Service Park.

Note: 
l Please submit your Service Park Order Form by Wednesday, 18 of October 2023 by email: entry@rally-japan.jp
l Basically, renting period is from Saturday, 11 November 2023 to Sunday, 19 November 2023, the price on this

form is the expense for this period.
l The price on this form excludes tax. Includes handling fee.
l Please remit by JAPANESE YEN (JPY) for your payment.
l The numbers of products are limited; therefore, there is a possibility we cannot satisfy your requests.

Rally Japan commission secretariat will contact you for further information.
l Rally Japan will issue an invoice after confirming your order. Please make a bank transfer by the due date stated

on the invoice.
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TEAM SERVICE AREA LAYOUT 

NB! Maximum depth of the service area for WRC2 and WRC3 teams is 12 m.  
Please draw your team service area including the exact size of tents, etc.  
or please send to attach the drawing file to us with the same email when submitting this form. 
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